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&ntmat. The Lwls acid catillyeed addition of the pfperftyl chlcduee 6 
tolsopancyleldsaWuct7,whld\~dergoclsac~s-ate~lootfvecgclisatl~ 
to etve the aleatereoiscumrlc amrolen& axxayarochhrid 8. ‘rreetment 
with potlkssium tert-butoxlde errads 8- and Y,- flnJumlme 2. 
Varlow repi.ee4mtatfvee cf me c8dtlant sePle3 - ctdfmee 1, mumlass 2s bul@wnee 3, and 
amx@mee I - ultb double Bonds in diRerent gmitfons (o,B,Y,5,c,Y,,Y,) heve been found In 
nnhre’. end synth3eee for mny al these caqxxmti Iwe been rq~~rted.~‘* In this article ue 
descrlbc the skmoeelectlve syntheels of p~c B- 8na Y,-mumlme, two members of tnls famfly, 
which have not been reported pmvfowly. 
Codinenes fluuroienes Rul gar ems Il*orphener 
bulta. A 2:1 alxture of the allyllc chlorides 6a and 6b was obtained, when the ccmPcrclally 
available Vans-plperltol 5 was reacted with concentrated hydrwhlorlc acid at amblcat. tmpera- 
ture. In accord wlth previous predlctlcns,’ UK ZnCl,/Et,O* catalysad reaction of 6a.b u1t.h 
lsoprene can be Cemlnated at the 1 :I pcwduct stags, since the temlnally trlalkylated ally1 
catlm 9 fom fm 6a.b 1s better stablllsed than the temlnally dlalkylatad ally1 cation 10 
formed foam 7.” The ZnCl,/Et,O catalysed cycllsatlcm of 7. vhlch 1s carried out after twoval 
of the unlaacted lsoprene. yields an 85:15-mixture of tw dlastereolscnzrlc tertiary chlorides 
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7 
I ZnCl&Et,O -78'C,25h 
stnIot.uml AMl@mmta. lhe observation of only 15 rescnan ces In the ’ ‘C NM spectrum of 7 
(Table 1) indicates that the reaction of 6 with 1sopFene 1s reglo- Md stereoselectlve.” but the 
conflguratlon of 7 (cls or Crans) could not be assigned at thls stage. We were also mable to 
assign the oonflguraClons of Che dlastecwmerlc 0rwpowMs 8 (85:15) on the basis of Chelr NWI 
spectra. Since treaCment of this mixture with base gave only tw 1-n (8-2 and Y,-2) in 1:l 
ratio, both lscwrs of Nund 8 and the multlng ellmlnatlon products have ldentlcal relative 
confl~ratlcfu at C-l, C-6, and C-10, and the tvo dlastereolxmerlc chlorides 8 differ ln the 
relatlve configuration of C-7. 
The 200 W NM7 spectrum of Che lsaaer ulth the exocycllc double bond (Y,-2) showed a romance 
at 6 2.50 (6-H) with couplings of approximately 5, 3, Md 2 Hz. Since a coupling oonstant 
Jax,ax > 8 Hz should be observable, lf the Cw, slx-m~~&~red rings wre Craw. annelated, structures 
1 and 3 can be excluded, leaving ccqounds with wurwlme (2) and enrorphene (4) strwcturw. In 
accord with thls conclwlcm, the cadlmes 6-l and Y,-1 have tmn famd to show NM spectra’*** Ia 
which differ from Vise reported In thls work. 
The dlastereotoplc pFotcxu of the isopropyl group in varlous cmpamds with amrphene Smcture 
have been reported to shw ‘H M signals between 6 0.86 and 0.9s 4th Abf 0.02 ppm.’ Analogwsly, 
the chemical shift dlffem of the corresponding “C nuclei have bean found to be < 0.9 ppsl 
for sevsn dlffefwlt derlvatlvm of 4: The obeerved ‘H l?R abeocptlms of the lwpmpyl group 
at 6 0.77 and 0.87 (6-2’2) and 6 0.77 end 0.91 (1,-2) ae -11 azI the Oormepondlllg “C FM shifts 
at 6 15.24 and 21.04 (g-2) and 6 16.60 and 21.47 (Y,-2). ttmwfom, exclude aarpnne etNctume. 
Asmobsanedrssarmces fall Into the rMge reported for mllmlme8; thB ass1gnBMt to 
stmmiree B-2 end Y’,-2 omld be mule. Furthemm, In all men8 derlvetlvee studied, C-10 
shorn a IDR abaxptlm at 6 16-49,’ utmmae in the CanpXmds. uhlch (II) aeellyl to B- and Y,-2, 
all mthlm cartune abeorb at 6 < 41. 
In amtnut to cadlrnmee, bulgarenee. and hcwphenee. the mumlmee have been found to adopt 
various confomatlone with lsopmpyl In equatorlal or axial pceltlon.’ The ‘H I(1R sl@a.l of 
1-H. which should give lnfometlcm about the posltlcm of the leopropyl group. was overlapped by 
other rwsommm ln both Y,- aml g-2. In the clwe of Y,-2, a zwperatlon of the 1-H signal IWI 
possible by adding AgNO, and Eu(fod),, I’ Md cm lrradlatlm of the 6-H rmomnce. a quartet 
ulth J - 3 Hz YIW observed for l-H, lndlcatlng an axial posltlon of the l~opmpyl group. Slme 
both 1-H and 6-H do not show cmpllngs > 5 Hz, a Coat like etmcture of the cyclohexene ring 1s 
suggested. h this confonmtlon uas not found to be a mlnlum by W calculations,” the possl- 
blllty that the amfomntlonal equlllbrlum 1s lnfluenoed by the shift reagents ha8 to be oonsl- 
dered. 




























35.40 33.01, 35.24 37.76 39.55 
44.a7 31.40, 31.98 30.80 31.58 
141.58 132.00, 130.58 131.96 131.81 
124.42 1r0.33. 119.9o 119.29 119.19 
40.94 25.65, 26.10 29.16 27.77 
122.18 45.96, 45.74 34.74 4o.95 
133.81 76.82, 75.81 138.82 152.28 
28.95 36.38, 37.39 119.75 31.02 
21.11 20.71. 22.56 24.92 25.95 
43.14 36.98, 36.95 34.93 30.30 
16.07 23.69, 23.59 23.92 23.94 
23.70 31.11, 30.25 21.93 106.29 
27.06 27.03. 26.78 27.11 27.00 
17.&5 15.03. 14.97 15.24 16.60 
21.79 21.36, 21.43 21.o4 21.47 
a) The a~s1grment.a are baaed on DFPT spectre and eetlmted shift lncmts. and are not un- 
equivocal ulthln a gmup (CH, o(,, a,) of rewnames. 
-la\ )oala. In anal- to the mactltne of ally1 catlaM with other alkenim,” the 
lnltlally genereted ally1 aatlm 9 is regloselectlvely attacked at the lass subatltuted temlnm 
(sterlo oontrol), and the sterlc effect of the lsopmpyl grwp mrrst be rcmpmelble for the 
exclusive fometlcm (MS) of Um ant.1 ooapomd 7. I’ As In other electrophlllc alkylatlate.*’ 
leoprene 1s selectively attmked at C-l to give the (~)-amflgurated l,U-adduct. The lnltlal 
Rzmatlcm of 7 can be explained by Us fact Uat 10 doee not pcasees the proper amfiguration 
for cyclleatlcm. Since the mtatlmal barrier for the oonverslon 10 l 12 1s sstlmted to be 
approxlaetely 12-15 kcal/ml,“* the steremutatlcm 10 l 12 1s ammA to proceed vla the inter 
mullate 11. cls-Speclflc cycllzatlm” 
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Jw 0 
finally yields 13, which accepts chlwlde lone fru both 
of 8. 
Cl 
NM: XL 200 (Varlan), ‘*C NM am glrm in Table 1. l?S wea used aa lntunal atmdard. I&es 
spectra: 70-250 (VC); cmly the most lntenslve peaks am listed. IR: IA-435 (shlmdm). Wlally 
avallable tram-plperltol (FLUXA) wm used for the pfeparatlm of 6&b.’ 
tawm-344 -4%lmF2mtlIyl-2m)~l~~-l~ 1-lat)lglqnmmx-l-an (7). A Dolutlcm of 
6e and 6b (5.18 g, 30 mol) In 75 arL of M,Cl, nae added dmp*lee vlth stlrrlng to a 0oole4 
(-78%) solution of lsoprem (2.04 g, 30 mol) and ZnCl, (1.36 g)M.her (1.6 mL)* ln 125 ti of 
CH,Cl,. The reaction mlxtum bm kept at -78T for 1 h, then washed with anmntmted apueoue 
ammla, dried (Na,SO.), amcmtreted and dlstllled (83-9O.C (bath)/0.2 &r) to give 7 (4.62 
g, 641) 85 a oolourlsss 011. - ‘H WCR (CDCl,): 6 0.62, 0.92 (2 d, J - 6.8 Hz. 6 H, (Q(,),(Y), 
0.78-2.x) (m, 9 H), 1.64 (br. s, 3 H, 2*-a(,), 1.72 (br. s, 3 H, l-a,), 4.13 (d, J - 8 biz, 2 H, 
c&Cl), 5.22 (mc, 1 H, 2-H). 5.46 (br. t, 8 Hz, 1 H, 3’-H). - t&e spectnm (70 en: B/z - 242, 
240 (0.261, 0.851, W), 204 (34). 161 (52). 137 (50). 119 (661, 105 (43). 93 (70). 81 (ml. 69 
(25). 41 (36). - IR (neat): 2953, 2923, 2870, 1660, 1460, 1446, 1385, 1367, 1251, 834, 667 cm-‘. 
7~a*rlo-~l-3,7~~~l~[~.~.Ojdur3~ (8). A eolutlm of 3.61 g (15 -1) 
of 7 in 30 d. of CH.Cl, use added dmpwlse to a azmled (-7&K) solution of ZnCl, (1.84 g) In 2.2 
ti of ether and 70 i oi CH,Cl.. l?m rt&tlon mlxtm wm then kept at -78.C for 25 h. ‘The reaction 
mixture wee successively uaahed vlth anwentrated aqueous -10 wlutlm and water. Ihe 
organic layer YM separated, dried (Na,SO.) and dlstllled to give 6 (2.52 g, 701) ae a mixture 
(85:15) of two dlastmeolemers. - ‘H NM (CCCl,) of the major 1-r: 6 0.79, 0.89 (2 d, J - 
7.0 Hz, 6.9 Hz, 6 H, (CH,),oc), 0.72-2.18 (m, 12 H), 1.57 (5, 3 H, 7-W). 1.65 (br. 5. 3% 
3-a(,), 5.26 (w-z, 1 H, 4-H). - &us spectnm (12 eV): g/z - 242, 240 (2.81, 3.51, w), 200 
(1001, 161 (65). 136 (35). 119 (40). 93 (34). 92 (23). - TR hat): 2953, 2927, 2871, 1459. 
1445, 1370, 1368, 788 cm-‘. 
Canpomd 8 (1.20 g, 5 ml) ma added to a well stirred suspension of 
~t~l$-t%%6e2.(3.37 g, 30 -1) In 30 ml. of tert-butanol and refluxed for 50 h. The 
Dmw~anckcovc syolheu, of fl- and y,-muuroknc 
t-0mim airt~ VM oo~ha, pima onto c3ushd ice, ~iamed with 20s aweaus .xetic add, 
extractul vlth c&Cl,, ooncsntrated and amlued (70-75v btN/o.s mbar) to give a mixtun 
of 1-2 ana Y,-2. msss two lsawrs were -rated by 16u: (Cl&phase, mthsnol/ether - 911) to 
give 0.95 g (49s) of 8-2 and 0.M g (39s) of Y,-2 (cQlourlass liquids). 
m )W (lo-~l-3.7~~lbl~[q.q.O~3,7~1~) O-2. - ‘H NM t&D,): 6 
0.77, 0.87 (2 a. J - 6.7 Hz, 6.9 Hz, 6 H, (Q(,),ol), 1.45-2.10 (m. 10 H), 1.68 (br. s, 6 H, 
3M,. 7M.l. 5.3F (me, 2 H, 4-H. 8-H). - IR (neat): 2953, 2917, 2906, 2892. 1463. 1Qq4, 1436. 
1385, 1377, 1366. 621. 786 cm-‘. - clase specttM (70 eV)r d/z - 204 (171. W). 161 (17). 136 
(17). 119 (16). 105 (23), 93 (1OQ). 92 (481, 91 (221, 77 (16r.-Anal. Calca. for C,,H,. (204.4): 
C, 88.16; H, 11.04. Fad: C, 08.11: H. Yr.T7. 
raa Y,-Mnwolsne (10-1~1-3~l-T~~l~[q.~.O~3~) Y.-2. - ‘H NM 
(cccl,): 6 0.77, 0.91 (2 a, 6.8 Rz, 6.9 Hz, 6 H, (CH,),CH), 1.50-2.38 (m, 12 HI, 1.61 (br. s, 3 
H, 34,). 2.50 (mc, 1 H, 6-W. 4.62 (mc. 2 H, - CH 1, 5.33 (mc, 1 H, 4-H). - IR (neat): 2947. 
2915, 1646 ( - CM,). 1462, 1443, 1383, 1366. 884. 7Qa COI-I. - chss spectnrm (70 eV): m/x - 204 
0::. 74&,dp17;62;jj136 (21). 119 (17). 105 (161, 9Q (19). 93 (100). 92 (17). 91%%4), 80 
H, li.87. ’ 
. - Anal. Q&d. for C,,H,. (204.4): C, 68.16; H. 11.84. Fomd: C, 88.11; 
bbrwl-t. We thmk Dr. E. B&id and R. Koschlnsky for dlscusslciu on the stwtural 
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